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C EISFOR BINDIEG I
TOsa publishers have lssued a han'dsonse cloth casa for

blnding the first volume of "«TiiE CsAN* tIA
.Mj0%TnLr" codingwith the Junc tsmuber. Th centwuill
bo40c., or by postfrec for 50c. Citysubscrihcrýs caui have
titir volumes bound, including case, for 75c. The pub-
11%hers wiii issue gratsitôusl3' svith thse Sept. number ai *
elegant tint4d duplicata title.pa"e, preserving the enm-
blomuntie character of the magazzine caver. Subscribers
'hai botter. therefore, wvait receipt of tisis baera bisuling
théa olume.I

UNDBERSELLIN G.
TBsE discussiais which for the past vear or se bas
been so igorously carritd on, concerrsing wbat is gener-
ally regarded as tise one cause of tise demioralization of
tise book trade-underselling-is by no means new.
Tht trasde organs cf England aud Am erica cf ten years
sixDce ail contain articles and commuunications cf wbich
those of tht past yrear are alauest duplicates, iu fous and
suggestion as well as spiit aBd cornps:int. Ail t'is
thcae, aôitwithetandisg anest vigornus protest, the evii
bas« beeti growing froua bad te ivorse,. tise cbsief hope
norw-a-days is-tbat tise systens bas becosse so rmous that
a c'bange fer tsa better msust bca seur at band.*

Meh bistory of tisis mzatter begies early in tise pre .3nt
cczitusy. !Up to tisa tuxe cf tisa century, and indeed for
a few years later, tisa Englisis country bcclcselier coula 1
not buy on bis ha]f-Yearly account at lesm -t'sae lOd. cn
tise shilling, or 16 2-3 discount. Paying transportation
charges, and -frscyeently givimg credit, heaa no iaca uf
seUing :a book et lons tissu tise stated prices. Aboust
1810, thse systemt ofts-avcllig came in s'cgue; thfen ta-ade
diumaei-s <sales) 'acuma COmmTon, ut wvbich special rates
we-e offreda, ana a tw-euty-fifth copy tistovn li grtis;
SUUl latex 25 off was a con=uo4 discoUut, and,% thirteenth

cepy %Vos given alvay %vitis ecd dezen iseught. Entur-
prisiug retailers began te offer discounts te custexuers, lu
semam cases 20 per cent., aud the trasde lu Engiand grew
ts i te its present demoralizatien. Tisera bas bean
very geuc-ral compiaint; je Englaud over thse difficulty,
but it is notising tisere ta %visat it is bore. TwYent.y-five
off and a tisirteeutis copy Nvitis tise dozen, unakes oe-
third off ; liera forty off is a cemmnon publishers' dis-
ceoint ;flfty is net; unfrequent ; at " special sales " wa
havea ieard that sixty bas been reaclied ; wvhile, et thsa
tradlo <auction> sales tisere is cf zcourse ne limit te tisa
leovness cf price, and bocks; bave beau .laielercd as far
belesv cost as ninety par cent. of tise publisised price.
Tise retail disconts bave felewed closely upon tisese,
wvits mucis tisamse bistary as in England. Like coin-
plaints of tise 1 eralizatinn cf thse bock trade centa
front Italy. Tise difficulty bas; nsLver arisen in Gersnany,
se'caiuse nr the tisoresîgo and excellent organizatien,

esps-il dec-j, andi vrisa far-sightedness cf tise Germai

Dmrin; tisese ten and nmore yea-rs cf discussion, thera
bas been one cry from tise trade-Engliss net; AusEricue
-tsa rensedy unanisssonsly snggested by tisa retailers
tieseslves being tise a-cduction ef tise stated price ta sucis
an extent tisat net more tisan twveuty per cent. ceula ha
io any case allowedl by tise isublisher. Ail tise difficulties
and ail tisa preblenas of tisa bock ta-ada are intiniatoly
assnociatcd %vits this question cf underselling se tisat lu
discussing it everytbissg seems te corne up). In ccne-
tion %vit1s tisis susggestion, tise retail ti-ade pretests agant
tise selling c f bocks at retail by publisisers or jebisers,
especially below tisa stated retaîl puice, and aguinst tise
ec mailing notice " systaus, uew adeptedl by ail entir puib-
lishers in advertising, te seudauuy cf tiseïr book-s fre osf
postage sun raccipt cf retail prica. It asserts thait under
tise present cmt-tlircat systen, it Jocs sot pay te "' ktep
up stoec>" and tisat toeeru bread aud butter, tise "book-
.stores " must be cbiefiy filled wits stationery aud "«glîn-
cracks,'" and boo]cs made a subsidiary suatter, te visicis
littie attention cas ba paid. Buyera waho veiss moert
tbau a sin.gie bock, isabitlnaily order frein thsepublisbers.
vise act aise as jebisers for tisai, and procure wbat tisey
waut ut a rate as 10W às, frequently lower tisan tise book-
seller cas bluseif cistain, becausa ise msust psy bis eva
E xpress bis, -visile bis sisoxld-be customer is fss-eised
cariuge frac. And z0 tise najority of I" boôlk-stores "
tisrosgis tise count-y keep but twe or tisree isundred dol-
lars' wortht of bock-stock ou baud, order few axew book,
Simply offer te obtain wlaat tise infreqeent chiascÇ,'
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